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HostEran Abrolhos Micro t*aiion
7 Dorothy Sreet Geraldto* 653O

21 Dayof0ctob€rASag

Ministerfor lands in the aarne and

on behalf of business/corporation
The State of Westem Arretr*lia ABN 072526t1O9

2 Hauelock Street
Wast Perth lArA 6005

Re* Ctaim and Seizer No: 82139498409

Royal Announcement and }ecree
Houtman Abrolhos Land Claim and La*d Seizure

Declared On this Day the 30th Bay of JtIy 2*7*

Dear :Ben :Wyatt lvlinisterfon tands in the narne and on behalf of businesdcorporatiqn The State of lAlestern

Australia AgN 0725260081: KriStiil Hdney Donail{: trtacdsnaH, Prinre and on heha$f of Houtmen Abrofhos Micro

Irlation am writing to you with tha presurnptian that you are the sen$or agent af the alleged authcriry in which You

are employed or appoi*ted- tf tlrere is a rnore senlur posltbn than yours thenr ?ou are instructed ta pass this offrcial

Houtman Abralhos land Ckaim upurard for the attent-Rln of tlm Principal Croun agerit who holds an Oath of Gffice"

It is naw Formalty, sn and ,fordre Becord as of this Sayth* ?2th Bay of Gctsber zm$ l, Kristin Rodney Dsnald:

fvlacdonatd, prtnce and g behaif st ffloutnaa$ Ahrolhss Micrs Hatien hatre furnraftly Gai*r the ]loutman Abmlhas

lslands, surrounding waters *cnd seize Crown Larrd Titk 30253 and

be it knanrn Hortnran Abrolk Land fiaim imcludes the belt of sea thrte fia$tflaal rniles outhound surrou*dirg
Houtmarl Abralhos M:tcro l*ation and

sovereignty, iuri:dictian amd rlghts im respert of Hosttran Abmlhoa lard {hinr are uested ln and exercisable by

I: Kristin Rodney Donald: Macdomald, Frince and on behatf af Heutma* Abralhos hiicrs fdatisn and

WHEREAS a bek of sea three mautirpl rr*ihs surounding fbutrnan Abrclhos Micrs Sation, are within the c{aim cf
sovereignty jurisdiction and rights ard

WIIEREAS Houtman Ahrnthos Mlcro Nation as a coastal State has:

{a} fuvereign nghts in respect o{the land, islandt raraters, the seabrd amd the subsoil tlrat censtitrrte th€ [elt of sea

three nautical rniles surrounding Floutman Abrothos Mkro Flatiom, for the purposes o*

{i} Explorinsthe zane; and

fiil Frnlcirine. conservine and manasinp the natural resources of the zone; and

t



(b) Sovereign rights with regard to other act,ivities fcr the economic expioitation and e.xpXoration of the hell of sea

three n,autical miles surrounding Houtman Abro1hos Micro Nation, such as the production o energy frcm water,

currents and winds; and

(c) Jurisdiction in accordance with internat;ional law in relation to:

{i} The establishrnent, islands, ins.tallations and structures in the Houtrnan.Abrolhos Land Claim a*d the belt

of sea three nautical miles outbound surrounding Houtrnan Abrolhos Micro Nation; a*d

(1iJ Marine scientific research in the Houtman Abrolhos Land Clairn and ti:e beit af sea ihree nautical miles

oLrtbo,und surrounding tr'ioutrnan Abrolhos Micro Nation and

(iii) The protection and preservation of the marine environment i* the flout:man Abrolhos Land Claiirn and

the belt of sea three rrautical nriles outbound surrounding Houtman Abrolho,s Micro ,Natio'n; and

AND WH€REAS from this point forth no comrnand may be giveil without Kristin Bcdney Donald; Macdonald, Frince

and on behalf of Houtrnan Abrolhos Micro Nation right thurnb print and declaratlon that I anr of a Iiving breathing

man/woman and

aJl peoplelPERSON/entities wishing to conduct activities within Houtman Abrolhos Land Clairn and the belt of sea

three nauticalmiles outbound surrounding Houtman Abrolhos Micro Nation rflust be given conseRtflrsi with my
right thumb print and declaration tl"lat I arn of a living breathing rnanfwoman and

all people/PERSON/entities formally actirxg'under admiralty law jurisdiction are hereby given notice to immediately
rease and desist any f,urther action egainst the people/FERSON of Houtman Abrolhos l-and Clainr and the helt of sea

three nautical rni:[es outbound sul'rounding Houtman Abrolhos Micro Nation.

,l am the creditor, Prince and the Minister and i make this claim with true and pure intent, for and on behalf of my
Houtrnan Abrolhos people and beneficiaries.

l, Kristin Rodney Donald: of house Macdonald, Prince, was born on 19th January 1982 and is rnaried to Haylee Taryn

of house Macdonald, and a fatlrer and guardian of 3 children,,Clay, Koby and Lainee.

The lcraticn ci ihs l{outman Abrolhos Micro Nation is fifty nautical mites {50 nm) west of 1ffestern Austr-alia in
the laeiar Xiean. Non'rinaliy lccated i28-43'S 1L3-jl7'E) and has a chain of L2? islands.

:, ': , . i The Ministerfor Lands and The State of Western Australia cannot, drop l, Kristin
Rodrrey Donald: Macdonald, Frin,ce, trl,ol{tmarN Abrolhos land Claim and Land Seizure because it is enshrined in our
in o'ur Constitut{on and our {aws which stipulates that it is "without prejudice to the delineation of the baseiines of
the territoria{sea around theterritorycf l,,Vestern Australia isoutside of l, Kristin Rodney Dana,ld: Macdonald, Pnince

Crolv;'r Filoutman Abrolhos Land Claim and Land Seizure and has acquired dominion and sovereignty."

.: . .r . .-: ..,: . .That l: Krlstin Rodney Donald: Macdonald, Prince and on behatf of Houtman Abroihos
Micra Nation iras set the precedence for the generations to come to point to these facts and use these facts in
future cases to eitirer 1" Get jurisdiction over the Iand as guardians and manage the lands on behaff of the Originees
and the Hcut,man Abrollhos Micro Nat,ion 2. Enfo,rce more commercial liens and statutory debts over the land,
againsi the agents, or 3. Recover tFNe lands through indicting the treasonous agents in a Grand Jury- 6rand Jury:
hfi ps:l-l*;wl*y.c,irnow.com.a ufcommon-law-gra nd-jury-dutiesl.

"- Aust,ralia has had no Queen/Crown Since 1973

' Officers of the Crown rnust swear the lawful Oath of Allegiance to Queen Elizabeth 11

"- The QUEEN OF AUSTRALIA is a corporate created legal fiction created by the
PARLiAI*INT under the AUSTRALIA ACT's 1986. T,he AUSTRALIA ACfs 1986 are now proven defunct, defi
r*vaiid.

6;,, /t-tfJ#-



Persons actffig umlawfulfg l,f nder sertion 44 it states that a perssn rnay be dEsqualifred if they are::{is} under any
acknowledgrment of alEegiance, obediemce, or ad*:erence tc a fcreign posJer4 sr is a subject entitled ts the rfgtats or
pr{uifleges of a subject of a foreign psqser. T,l'ris Includes the Queen of Ar"lstralia who ls an inwlid en*ry, not,a perscrt,

Fact For and on the Reeord - n he l-t.sirtrnan Abrolhos land is not Australian soveneign land-

Fact For amd om tlre Recard - The State of Westenn Austrelia {ABFI 072526O08} businer:/canporation hras mo

jl.rrisdictisn, auth*rity or sruereignty s'ver the Hsutman Abrolhos Land Claim"

Fact For and on the Recard - ln 1,973 Gough Wlritlam fnrmed the Australian govemment {unlavrfuliyi and dissolved
the f-omfflCIttsrealth of A{.{stralia gpv€rnrnemt and sfarted using Queen of Australia without informing the people.
AlsCI wftftrout informing,the p,eople, he emacted clcse to 40 di#erent acls which $ras nst only unlawfuliy btri urere aisc
rnissimg Royal assent by way of a Sigmet arad proctarnatE*m proper shoraring a clear line of autharity to ihe irnperiai
Crnwn. These include;

. Csmstitutisn ActlSEg {WA} = invalid

. 5ea5 arrd Subm*rged Lands Art 3.973 = Irauaiid

' C*lastan Watem {State Fourers} Act 19Effi ,= lnualld

' f,;oasHl Wate{s {State Tit|e} Act 3.980 = lr*valid
s'Ofkhore Constitqrtlonafl Set"tlenrent+ invalid

Fast For an*' on t*1e R.ecard - The Ccnstitutisfi used bythe State of Western Australia since Federation is a fraud amd

at Federation had 32 secticn missing,

Faet Fer and ott the Record - &ll iaws amd decisinns e}f courts in l#estem Australia since F*deratio* are unlawfirl
because of the fraudule*t Stat€ f.ilnstitutiGa.

Fact For and on t?te Record - Tkrat 3udge GEeessn knows that the curreRt legal and political syslteffr in tsse ifi Australria
and its states and trrnitories taas nu basis in law {Sir Fflarry Gibbs, }ligh Caurt Judge l-etter}. The LAW in Australia end
filew Zealand, as ,nf this date - ttaere has never beenr any such thing as LAw', omly tlne presurirptian of laur, where a
presurnpti*n is nothing of material substarare and any presu.nrpticrq can be disrnissed hy a forraal rfranienge. These
governrneilts are rnerely corpor*tioras registered at ASIC sr US sEC actiag as govemrnerits. CSMM,SHWEALTF{ OF

AUSTRAUA is just a negistered company 0m08S5157- Therefore they have lnternal policies arur{ proredunes urhicFr

they enf*rce on the peonile commrtntirng fraud arsd tre,ason eueryday. There is FIO LAW, just fra$d$lemt policies" lt's
the sanne as fHcDonalds dishing sut fines fior pad<ing in the streets, using cornpany poliery" lacking amy substamtial
Iaws to back them up, using onfy tfie presumption of law. Judge €leeson was rerninded "Ftrotrn a Judge to a Judge we
all stand with the highest of, laws. the highest of authority and tlae h*ghest of conseqarence , You tuil! be nudged as !$e
too will be iudged ar*d wEtlr the ,rneasure you use, it n'ill he measured tc you {trdatt}:ew 7}" God's L=er'g First in Tlme,
First in Une, Eest in Law""
[rttps:l/hongiandkawitischanlenge"ureeblV"contlupEsads/3"12/6/6/1?6641534/sir_harry_gibbs_letfler.pdf
https;/lkingdom-of-god-on-eanth"weehly.corn/corporatie*-{acts.htnnl Crinres Act 19SG pt 2, se{E 11, 3.2 & 3.5 - arey

future pers$ns, princtples that uonspire- cdilude and failto hsld affunders of treassn to bail in accordance r*iitla the
Rr.rle cf Larnr will also be charged as an accessary tc the fact for 'Offiences againstthe Sovere$n" * *A declarationr
which sffences shall be adiudged -Treasnn".

i:ait F,r r a*d ,:* th* ft*ee r* - HIgh Ccurt Aus 1l sf t{}15 States very cleariy that "tt does n*t rnatter if you are a
government entiff. if you have an AEIII f*r,rrnber and provide serrrires fon rr,n*ey, You are a TRADIHG
C0tuIPAlIY, Subjecr to section 51 ss 20 of the C&m*rnnnrqsealt*r Cor*stit{.rtio$ Art !.WCI UK and the Cornflnsnurealth*
Constkutic* 1901--"

Fasi F=r &nc *t tl* F.e*ord - The Commonr.Eeafth sf AustraiEa is a corporation registered cn the US Securities and
Exchange Commission no 0OSO805157. T*re State of Westerr* Augtraflia is a corpsratfon A*H O72526$08 Department
of the Attorney General ABN 705g85lgit43 is a sorpcratlsn, \
Fact Ftr and an the H*s*rd - Thst tLr* Corporations Ac.t 2ffiX., is 'No Long*r in Fsrre' rtsference to Prorla
{:.3/*#2ffiL} C2CIS4105605 af the Act" Meanins th€ federan ncurt {csmmercial entity} is eperating with
pack of actors], sfanding naked sn the lamd. Cornrnittdreg Fraud, Perlury ar"ld hilisprisio*'l sf,Treason



are not in force. "Ex parte young 2Og US 1 2 3 (1908) the 11th amendrnent provides no shield for a state official
confronted by a claim that he has deprived another of a federal right under the color of state law. When a state
officer acts under a state law in a ffianner violatrve of the Federal Constitution. And in that case is stripped of his

official representative character, and is subject in his person to the consequences of his individual conduct, the state
has no power to impart to him any immunity from responsibility to the supreme a uthority of the United States." "18

u.s. code s,ubsection 211-1- Special Maritime and territorialjurisdiction whoever within special maritime and

territorial jurisdiction of the United States, by force and violence, or by intimidation, takes or aftempts to take fron'l
the person or presence of another anything of value, she'll be imprisoned not more than 15 years." No Jr.rdge is

irnmune. View https://www.legislation.gov.aulDetails/C2004106605 Crimes Act L914 - Sect 42 Conspiracy to defeat

.!ustice - A person commits an offence if the pe,rson conspires with another person to obstruct, to prevent, to pervert
or to defeat the course of justice in relation to a judicial power; and the judicial power is the judicial power of the
Commonwealth. Penalty: [mprison:ment for 10 years.

-.'-:"r:li:'; ..-:' :';.: - ...., -: ,.'.-. - ThatLawyers,upon receivingnnti'ceandknowledgeof theTreasonousActswhichhave
occr.rrred; namely the unlawful and illegal removal of ti":e statutory Oath of Allegiance to Queen Elizabeth the Second

and substitution of the Governor of Western Australia resulting in the rernoval of the Crown of England without a

statutory referendurn, in the enactment of the overt Act t,itled "Acts Amendment and Repeal iCotrrts and Legal

Practice) Act" on January 1st 2004, did deliberately intent, conceal and cont,inue to fraudulently concealthrs Treason
from the Electors {peopte}. All MP's Senators and their friends can and are being indicted for Treason now. Fact

remai,ns that New Zealand is a still a state of The Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act 9 July 1900, never
repealed, therefore a case 'can be lodged to indict the NZ Prime Minister and her senators as well. Meaning they
have removed the Q.ueen and put the Governor in power without telling the people, which is a case for indictment
against MP's, Senators, Judges and anyone who is ofl their team,

':"' -' =: : : -':. - :,. ",.-,:r :'.' - The Oath of Atrlegiance is in the schedule to the Comrnc*wealth Constituiion and n:ust
be sworn by every gcvernrflent officer State and Conrrno*wea{th.

' ' r - :' That any and allexecutable Orders and Documents flnust carry an Affixed Comnncn

Seal which denotes point of origin and that any and all excitable Orders and Docurnents must be signed by A hue-
rnan hand arrd in wet ink by a named authoritative iiving being who takes full responsibility for the content of that
forrnal excitable Order or document. Any deviation from this standing process where tl'lere is no affixed comnlcn
seal or signature in wet ink by a Iiving hand with authority to do so, wlll be recognised in perpetuity as a criminal
offence.

.- . .: . . - :.. :::..:::.' . = Thai there is no such thing as Money Or Cornmerce. No Body gets paid or has been
paid. No Bcriy has the capab*lity to Fay anybody or for any thing or ltern without f\4oney. AII commercial instru*rents
are ncihir:g nrore than pieces of paper with rnarks on them, IOU's and Promissory Notes. That there value is only
ccnfidence and belief. Capitalism willforeverbe recognised and in perpetuityasthe exploitation of anotherfor'
pers,:r:i gai*" This has al',r,iays been an unconscionable and detrimental activity to the hue-man race since

Bab-,.i*:ra: times.

iike a company, not like a Motherland. lts so-called government "administrates" and is essenlially legally pcrverless,

unl*ss ,;*r *cquiesce, sign an agreernent with them, or bow down to their false authority.

sv;orn Lv *vert go\iernment officer State and Comrnonwealth. 
-

which den:les r*i*.t of origin and that any and all excitable Orders and Docu,ments must be signed by A hue-man hand
and in we: i:k b'1'a named authoritative living being who takes full responsibility for the content of .that formal excitable
Order *r i:::=e*t. ,{ny deviation from this standing process where there is no affixed common seal orpignature in wet
ink by a liv;ag nand r,v'ith authority to do so, will be recognised in perpetuity as a crirninal offence.

Whoever, ha',

18 t-i.5.C, {Uniform ComrnercialCode} $ 134L - Frauds and swindles
srj cr intending tc devite any scheme or artifice to defraud, or for obtaining mo



exchange, alter, give away, distr'ibute, supply, or furnisl'l or procilre for unlawful use any counterfeit or spurious coin,
obligation, security, orother article, or anything represented to be or intimated or he[d out to be such counterfeit or
spurious article, for the purpose of executing such scherne or artjfice or attempting so to do, places in any post office
o'r a uthorized depository for mail matter, any matter or thing whatever to be sent or delivered by the Postal Service,
or de,posJts or causes to be deposited any matter or thing whatever to be sent or delivered by anv private or
cornmercial interstate carrier, or takes or receives therefrorn, any sucl: rnatter or thing, or knowingly causes to be
delivered by mail orsuch carrier according to the direction thereon, or at the place at which it is directed to be
delivered by the person to whom it is addressed, any such matter or thlng, shall be fined underthis title or
imprisoned not more than 20 years, or both. lf the violation occurs in relation to, or involving any benefit authorized,
transported. transmitted, transferred, disbursed, or paid in connection with, a presldentially declared rnajor disaster
or emerEency {as those terrns are defined in section 102 of the Robert T. Stafford Disaster Relief and Eniergency
Assistance Act {42 U.S.C. 51-22}), or affects a financial institution, such person shall be fined not more than
$1,000,000 or imprisoned not more than 30 years, or both.

Arnendments about the Crovyn

'By deleting Her Majesty'and insert,ing inslead 'State of the Commonwealth'

'Crown'and inserting instead 'State of the Commonwealth'

'Deleting l-{er Majesty' and lnserting instead 'The Governor'

'Our Sovereign Lady Queen Eiizabeth the Second'her Heirs and Successors' and inserting instead 'The Staie of
Western Australia'

United Nations Gonvention on the Law of the Sea
Article 3

Breadth of the territorial sea
Every Siate has the right to establish the breadth of its territorial sea up to a limit not exceeding 12 nautical rniles,
measured frorn baselines determined in accordance with this Convention.

$eas and Submerged Lands Act 1973

ln '1973 Gough tllhitlam formed the Aqstraltel gqyellfle0land dissolved the Commonwealth of Australla gcvernment and
started using Queen of Australia without informing the peopte.

Also without informing the people, he enacted close to 40 different acts which was not only untawfully but rvere atso missing
Royal assent by way of a Signet and proclamation proper showing a clear line of authorityto the lmper-ial Crown,

This inclirded;
o $eas and submerged lands act 1973,

' Lands Acquisition Act 1973, filo. 208 (C'lth) of 19th Dece,r:ber 1973 which created their own "Austratian
Land"

4 (1) Section 7 of the Principal Act is ame,nded -
ia) by omitting from slrb-section (1) the words "The Governor-General" and substituting the words "The Minister' =
TREASO.N

The Commonweaith Parliament passed this legistation, based on section. 5i i38) of the Constitution,n to give each State the sarne powers with respect to the adjacent terrhor'ial sea as ii would have if the waters were
within the limits of the State, and the

' legislation will also give each State powers outside the teritorial sea in respect to fisheries-

State powerq outside the tenitorial sea

1- By the Comrnonwealth allowing power to State Fisheries beyond 12 nauticat mile jt's a breach of U;ACS
(heads of powers ta which Aus is a signatory toJ which makes the Seas and Sr:bmerged Lands Act i97$,=tcyalid.

2. lf the UNCLOS convention doesn't ailow Sjate p_o"luers qu.ls,ldelhele11ttp]'lel5eg in respect to {Sherc
breach of UNCLOS (heads of oowers to +tthich Aus rs a sisnatoru tol which rnakes the Seas and SG



20. Questlon of whether if Seas and Submerged Lands Act '1973 is inconsistent and/or in breach with the State's
internationa I law obiioations.

Fisheries Managenaent Paper No.26S

States; The Abrolhos is surrounded by State leffilOf:itl 'filatelg for a distance of lhree nautical miles fronr the
established state territorial seas baseline as_dEfned_Under ssclien 7 of the Seas and Submerqe{krnds Aq[ 1973.

21. As noted above the Seas and SubmerEed Lands Act 1973, ls lnvalid

22. SeeE and Submerqed Ljan{rAct 1QZ3-_S_eeltqn Z, says;

a. "not inconsistent with Secfion 2 af Part 2 of the Conventian", which says;

b. Every Sfafe fias tha right to establish the breadth af its tenitorial sea up to a limit not exceeding
' 12 nauticalmrles... and theAbrolhos is 50 nautical miles-

23. Under international law, Comrnonwealth of Australia (Ol'iLY) has sovere,ignty which extends up to 12 nautical
miles from the low water mark of ,Cornrnonwealth of Austra{ia. The Abrolhos is 50 nautical miles which s'hows,
Fishe,ries (to which Commonwealth granted powerto) Legislation is breaching , United Nations Convention on
ihe Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) {heads of powers to which Aus is a signatory to} and the Constitution {Describe
what part ?) therefore WA Flsheries Legislation is inconsistent and invalid.

24. Territorial waters, as explained by the heads of powers, United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, is a
belt cf coastalwaters extending at rnost '12 nautical miles from the baseline of a coastal state, which shows,
FrSIen.eg. (to which Cornrnonweatth granted power to) Legislatlon is breaching , United Nations Cenvention on
the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) (heads of powers to which Aus r's a signatory foJ and the Constitution (Describe
what part ?) therefore WA Fisheries Legislation is inconsistent and invalid.

Constitutional Powers {Coastal Waters} Act 1979

Title; An Act to request tl':e Parliameni of the Commonwealth to enact an Act to extell 
-th-e ieg.lglaltye_Egtfigls_oitbe

States in and ln relat!-on ta_cp_asl_al_Waiers.

?5. Thls in itself is attempt to breach international lavrs and the Constitution ma,king Constitutional Powers (Coastal
Watersi Act invalid.

Section f of the Constitutional Powers (Coastal Waters) Act 1979 states that nothing in this Act affects the status of
the territorial sea of Australia under internationa{ law.-.

26. Although ,t did and its a breach of internationai laws and the Constitulion therefore. the Conslltutional Powers
(Coastai Waters) Act is Invalid.

Section 7 of the Constituiional Powers (Coastal Waters) Aci 1979 states that nothing in that Act is deemed to aiter
the linrits of the coastal waters of the costal state.-.

27. Alihough it did and iis a breach of international laws and the Constitution therefore, the Constitutional Powers

{CoastalWaters) Act is invalid

Section 17 of the Gammonwealttt Ac| is a reference to any waters to which the legislative powers of the State extend
with respect to fisherieE.

28. Eis.he:fies. Not Aquacuiture, not the Abrolhos LAl,iD.

Ofishore Constitutional Settlement

The Ofishore Constitutional Settlernent is not an nol sel out in one single document but is found
irnplements it.

\
in the tegislation that
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Legistation

' $eas and $uknergd LandsA,ct 1973

" Goastafi tnfuters {SeG Pou'ers} Act ilSB0
' ' Cffistafi \Abters {Stale Tifle},*,ct t9$CI

The Counnnarweallh Far{iarnent har pass }egislaltion, based orn seetion. 51 {38} sf tfue Constttuticn, ltc give each State pswe,rs

outside tire tenftodals.m Er"l resretto... fisberies"

29- iFflsher@lbut has mo exterior boundary. Almast {ike giui*g Slates the power in resped to fisheri*s g{cbally-
tfrerefpre, i& a bresh of imterna{ia*na;l la*rc and tre esnst}h:ticn whec}i nnakes ffie Seas amd Subme*'ged ilarfids Act
invatrid.

38" F[sher*es iabov*]" The skfie {FisherBes} have pCIarer with respest ls tishenies, f{otA'qu*ultuie

3't. Flsheries iabove)" The sffie (Fishe$,es) have poa*erwi[h respect to freheiries, NotF.bro{hcs La*d

32. The pmnrer with respett to fusheries will app$ to ftsheries that, under am affangemerat to which tfle Spg1q-ornarEdlh-laa
Partf."-"

Comn'renw@lih is a party; The,Offshone Ccnstitutional Sei*ennent [s divided intro ttlree sryaffi areris;

a-'Gornnnsnwealtle mntml;
h- .,loinffy rnanaged with ffie sta[e;
s. ali the rernainfrng ffisheries fueserc mclrlo&sf*fl are hand@nt for

managert:ent umder mdA h*tr" Thereiore, Cmrrnonweaf& is nota party s*3 lts invalid-

33. Cornrnru:useailffi is a Farfu {aboue}-trn ti"ris case, &e $tate {Fisherfeel fnas tCIE9& aqltffif overtheWestern Roct<
Lobster regolrrc+ tkuryefore frfls a breaefi of the Comstitution-

34" Cornrncnwealft iF.a_par"S {abo-veLff"*e.SHte {Fisheries} has 1ilOs"6 auth.ority overAquaculfure aut in
Cornmaenweal[h waterc.

35. fisheries offficer, N. CapuLi wrs.te; Sinre X380, the fishery has operated soletv u.nder lfl$A {Siate} cogtrol follcwfrng
acr OffsE&c.e Constifuticnal Sefilenrent,{Ancn., 198S} xrhich sir*plifi# $re rnaregnrnent prsce$se6.

36" The Offsimre G'sftstiksitlnal Settlemerrt gtves Slate {fisheries} {00% authrfity cver Sre Lobsbr rffi$urce ost to
2&0 nautisal mi$e therehne, its im breach of imtemational la*rs and ffm f;omstl'tutbn aftkh rna{<as Otrshore
Constitution $ettlernent Brualid.

37. Nn fact, the $ffie {fhfmrfes} s'eerm to have more autlmri,ty $rm the Commomweatth even *n mnr,lectian to l-{igh
Seas Pennits im reld*sil te fl-obster Research thereiore, its ira breach ef international larus and the Constifution
wtricFr rnakes 0ffisFlse Constih:ti,sn Settbment invdid.

3ts. The &ffsfffie Gpnsti*uti6a1a| Seffiernenrt, ailso gtves ifee SHe {&sher*es} greater pmpers tfian the csrnrnam?ealfi?, d
therefirre, ihs in bneach of the Ccnstitution (pant?fl wtaich makes Offshore GonSiMion Settlernent invalid. 

.

S9" The Offisfrcre Gonefifuitional $efrlqrlrer.fl is ail$o invaflid heaaus€; T-l?e C.ernrnanwealth Parliarnent has pass

flqislatlcn, hased cn secffron, 5iI {38} of the Constitstkm, to give eadl SHe pers oqrhide the tenitorial J* i*-
respect to.-. Sshedm. tfffiere as the Offsho:e 0@t . is in re[a$on tE the

ather aquatie bio,l,ryiml resaunos-



Sottstihrtion $,ct IEffS [WA]

Fi$heries oontend that U'ie Farlialment CIf the tkle tms pss{er to legislate fsr peare, osder and good gmrcmment of fiae Skte
purscrar* tr s 2{1} Gons[itu@n &d tS89 {WA}: amd that grant of pwer is plenary in nahrre and includes the pouer to enpst
Iegislatlnn tfiat cpraies bo& with*ra the tentrory sf ffie State arrd sukide the teritori*l ilintfb tf the $tatr"

4.S. ,Gcnstihstis@ ereatred rryithant lau$uLly sstsm fu'l officers sf ihe *rgnn n"

41. Du€ ta tle untr*sfi.lt use of an E"rnlawful Sffie CCInstitutian hy Western Aus-tralia wi$a 32 s*t*cns rnissirry at
Federat'ism- The $tete of ktr{estern Austra{ia }ras nerer heen l*vfully *ctah{ished q,lrder the l-ettee's Patent bsued
by Queen M*tsrFa on ?Sh Sdshff nffi8" Ths ror*tenB of that Le*em PaEnt are found in Qulck ard Garnam in
Ch4ter 2 sf &€ Conrrnonwealth Ccnstitutinnl SCIl " Thb *ras *te effed *rat a larsful Executire Govermrm*nt of
?Ves,ern,Ausknla hm nsrer been e$ablished-

It ls done. l$itthout itrl wi# oruexatiom-

Atl r,yords and rxearsirrgs here$*rkhin are*as, l: Kristin Rdney Dona*d: il{adonaEd, Frinm ard ote behalf of lfoubnan

Ahrothns Micm Fdation defind them, *lon-obstante and troid af semamtirs.

Kristi6 Rodney Dsnald: klacdonald Price and nn hehaff of f{outman Abrolhas ?dicrs f;tlaticn is a lirring nran under

comrnon larv-

We extend reun hand to a{n neighhauring sktes and their pecplm in an cfur of pere and good nerighhouriiness" and
appealts ffitem ts mtabfish bstds sf csoperation ar-td underchndittg" {

{"I[t B -3&8 
*$f ithout prej udice*

?uF.

@ :Krirtin-Rodney-Bematrd :fl&Xacdonaldl
Pri*ceand ofi behatrf cf Hca*rcranAhrotrhos Micro Natiolt
21* October" 3*?E-
*Without ill witrl, rrexation orfrivolitt''

Sai^
26* 0,

Acknowledged

: ]arnes-Edward : of the estate of the

Post-Master-General-Comrnander-in-Chief -of -

T era-Asutralis-New-Holland-and-Surroundin g:!'\ia1s.t
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